COURSE ANNOUNCEMENT

3-DAY SEX OFFENDER SUPERVISION OFFICER
(SOSO) SUMMIT
MARCH 1-3, 2023 Riverside, CA, USA
POST Plan IV and STC Certified
This 3-DAY Intensive Training Course is the ONLY Course in the US that Provides ALL of the
Following:
Non-State specific content. Best practices for registering, supervising, or investigating HRSO's
Registration overview - what, how, when, where, with whom
Officer safety when working with sexual offenders
The Containment Model Overview (now mandatory in most jurisdictions
Search and Seizure with sexual offenders
Using GPS in the supervision and monitoring of offenders and their behaviors.
How to create and implement your own “excellent” evidence based SO management program
Provides legal overview of roles and responsibilities of Probation, Parole, Police, and Sheriff
Public notification events, including “flyering” offenders, legal requirements, and protections
Secondary Trauma, Officer Burnout, Risk Management NEW
Planning, organizing, and deploying a multi-agency sex offender compliance operation
How offenders view and download child pornography and how to find, secure, and prosecute it
Digital Investigation-digital devices, extraction of data, presentation in court etc. ICAC Demo
Officers learn how to search the computers and cell phones of offenders

Detective

Sweep Wizard software and Apps included (199.95 Value) NEW

Supervisors

Includes USB drive with Search Tools and 20 other software titles pre-installed
Hands on labs from Magnet Forensics, Cyan Forensics, and Susteen NEW
Excellent course for new or veteran officers of all “computer skill levels”

Prosecutors
*Non sworn staff who support sworn officers may attend
(i.e. non-sworn tech with registration)

New Sex Offender Management software (ODIN) trial included with course! NEW

Who Should Attend?
Those who register, investigate, supervise, track, or prosecute sex offenders
Parole Agents, Probation Officers, Patrol Officers, Detectives, Supervisors, Prosecutors
*Non-sworn staff who support sworn officers may attend (i.e. non-sworn tech with registration
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